Persistent factor VIII inhibitors and orthopaedic complications in children with severe haemophilia A.
Persistence of inhibitors against factor VIII (FVIII) may be a risk factor that increases physical disability in haemophilia A (HA) patients. This study aimed to evaluate prevalence of FVIII inhibitors in previously treated children with severe HA and the impact of persistent inhibitors on knee joint status and lumbar bone mineral density (BMD). Fifty children with severe HA, FVIII <1%; aged 5-16 years were enrolled in this study; they received plasma-derived FVIII on-demand treatment for 50-250 exposure days (EDs). Inhibitors were checked at basal visit and were followed up for 1 year, using Bethesda assay. Cross-sectional clinical scoring and radiological evaluation of the knee joint (by Arnold-Hilgartner staging and Pettersson score), along with lumbar BMD by Dual Energy X-ray Absorptiometry (DEXA) were performed. Patients with persistent inhibitors for 1 to 5 years, median 2.5 years, were 10 (20%). Six had high titre and none of them had completely normal knees, seven had advanced knee arthropathy and six had low lumbar BMD in comparison to 2 and 8 of the 40 patients without inhibitors respectively (P < 0.05). Persistence of inhibitors for more than 2 years without immuno-prophylaxis was a risk factor for joint damage. Low lumbar BMD was found in 88.9% of patients with stages four and five knee arthropathy and in 66.7% of patients with positive hepatitis C. Severe HA children in this Egyptian study had a relatively low prevalence of persistent FVIII inhibitors, which, if not treated, may increase the risk of knee arthropathy and lumbar osteopenia.